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SPECIAL TO: Harriaon Pre .. 
DAYTON, Ohio, July, 1972 --- stUU't Vorl o'r 10062 S&aduaky, HaniIlOll, 
Ohio, is current~ attending the 12th Annual workshop, tlBusiness By.t_a 
and Data Proceaa1Dc: A Career Oriented Appro&chlt at the Univer8ity ot 
Dayton, Dq"ton, Ohio. 
The Workshop, offering graduate credit trca un and eo-spon80red by 
the Department ot Education, State ot Ohio, il deeigned specifically tor 
BUsiness Education teachers and administrators who aeek tudliarizat10n 
with modern data processing tachniq\.l.88, concepts, and equ1),'aeDt. 
~e_ authorities frCD GUidance, Education, Systems,and rata 
Proc.aeing are conducting lectures, diaauaeiona, daonatrations, f1eld 
trips, and practice sesdOns. RiebardBrinDen, who took part in th4t first 
1961 Wol"kshop an4 who is nov Superintendent of the Voeational and Technical. 
8ohool at Spr1ngtield, Ohio, and President of the Clark Technical Colleie, 
i8 OIle of the feature speakers. 
Mr. BrinJaaan was the dey.loper of both inatitutions, which were lauded 
l)y Ohio' a Ooftnor aa "two of the finest in tbe United stat •• toodq." 
The Workshop, directed • Prof. Robert Kri.,baua, 8econd&r7 Education, 
and Dr. nu. Jo.eph, Att6ag Dean, School ot Iducation, baa ten partiejlJMDts 
enrolled, and i. an ptdo Intenalve ottice EducatiOlJ.' ,Qualifying WorkshOp. 
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